1.5 Hour Madfun Party
Group Session for 6-12 year olds
$28
$28 per child Minimum 12 kids
Session Times: Saturday and Sunday 12.30pm or 3pm
Includes
Includes…
 Full on disco & DJ with great sound, lighting, music - the works! Yes
our DJ can take requests!
 Face Painting
Painting or arm designs for every child
 Party Host with Dances, Games and a Glow Bangle prize for
every child
 Karaoke with some microphones to share
 Craft Table for when the kids need a rest
 Snacks - Fairy bread, Potato chips and Lollies
 Hot Food - Party Pies, Sausage Rolls & Cocktail Frankfurts
(GF) half way through the party.
 Cordial and water is supplied throughout the party
 Present for your Birthday Child
 Invitations we’ll email them for you to print out
We can supply Lolly Bags at $3 each or the Flashy Cup/Lolly bag
combo at $7.50 or you’
you’re welcome to bring your own Lolly bags
We supply the candles and sparklers, bowls and spoons!
*No nuts, glass or chewing gum please
Bookings or further information contact:
Mobile
766 025 MadFun:1300
980 828 (local call)
Mobile Beanie:0402
Beanie
MadFun
Website:www.madfun.com.au
Email:beanie@madfun.com.au
Website
il

MadFun’s Party Parent’s Booking Info
MadFun parties are designed to be fun and easy for you as well as the kids!
We love giving kids a great party and you deserve a break too.
Our talented team do all the preparation, all the cleaning up and will entertain your
kids so just bring the cake and the kids !
MadFun is a dedicated Kids Disco venue with a number of parties going at once which
creates an amazing party atmosphere. The kids dance together but every party has
their own tables and their own food
When you book we need:
Day, Date and preferred Session. Contact phone number & email address.
Name & age of your Birthday girl/boy & Name of adult booking
Guesstimate number of children.

Payment - $100 Deposit on booking, Balance Tuesday Prior
$100 deposit to secure your booking. We take Visa & MasterCard over the phone
and at the venue, or we can email you our banking details for direct deposit.
The balance can be paid when you confirm your party numbers on the Tuesday
before. That way you can relax and enjoy the day.
Numbers Minimum of 12 children
Confirm your numbers on the Tuesday before the party day
(Unless you bring extra guests this is the number that you’ll be paying for)
Please include siblings 2 years and up in your numbers if they’re staying for the party.
Invitations
We will email invitations to you with all your information pre filled so all you have
to do once you print them out and write in your guest’s name. Easy!
If you want us to print them out for you it’s $5 per 15 invitations.
On the day bring along…
1.
Birthday Cake or Ice Cream Cake *No Nuts please
*We provide the candles and sparklers, bowls and spoons
2.
Lolly bags, or we can provide them at $3 each
3.
Washing Basket to put your pressies in (very handy to have)
Mobile
766 025 MadFun:1300
980 828 (local call)
Mobile Beanie:0402
Beanie
MadFun
Website:www.madfun.com.au
Website
Email:beanie@madfun.com.au
il

